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The Rochester Conservation Commission & Town Forest Committee will
meet remotely via Zoom on Tuesday, November 2, 2021 at 7:00 p.m.
The Rochester Conservation Commission invites the public to a scheduled Zoom meeting which can be accessed as
follows:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84260123599
Meeting ID: 842 6012 3599
Or Call: 1 646 876 9923

Ongoing Hearings That Have Been Continued to a Future Date:
1. Request for Determination of Applicability, 15 Wolf Island Road…………………………..January 4, 2022

Public Hearings
(Continued from October 19, 2021) DEP SE 272-0608 A Notice of Intent filed by A.D. Makepeace Company,
Inc., for property located at the Morse Swamp Reservoir, 0 County Road Map 17, Lots 9 and 13. The
applicant filed a Notice of Intent in response to an Enforcement Order issued by the Rochester Conservation
Commission on December 16, 2020. Proposed work involves restoration and replication of the following wetland
resource areas: 1,458 linear feet of Bank, 17,001 square feet of Bordering Vegetated Wetland, 200,376 square feet
of Land Under Waterbody, 29,305 square feet of Bordering Land Subject to Flooding, and 2,737 square feet of
Riverfront Area. The applicant’s representative is G.A.F. Engineering, Inc.
(Continued from October 19, 2021) DEP SE 272-0610 A Notice of Intent filed by Renewable Energy
Development Partners, LLC, for property located at 109 Neck Road, Map 40, Lot 3. The applicant proposes the
construction of a dual use ground-mounted photovoltaic solar array and canal canopy solar array within the buffer
zone to wetland resource areas. The applicant’s representative is Beals & Thomas, Inc.
(Continued from October 5, 2021) DEP SE 272-0611 A Notice of Intent filed by Tess Paganelli, Massachusetts
Bay Transportation Authority, for property located at 45 Kings Highway, Map 17, Lot 21. The applicant
proposes the construction of a secondary access road, retaining wall, and utilities as well as repaving, establishing
storage tracks/areas, construction of wetland and stream replication areas, and implementing stormwater best
management practices. The applicant’s representative is BETA Group, Inc.
DEP SE 272-0615 A Notice of Intent filed by Kristen and Matthew Costa, for property located at 70 Ryder
Road, Map 23, Lot 1 & 28. The applicant proposes a garage addition with attendant site work. The applicant’s
representative is Lockwood Architects.

Commission Business
For Signature
•
Permits – Signatures needed for permits issued 10.19.2021
•
Minutes – 10.19.2021 (voting quorum: Maggie, Chris, Dan, Matt, Ben, Bill, Kevin)
Old Business
New Business

Adjournment
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MEMORANDUM
Date:
To:

October 27, 2021
Christopher Gerrior, Chair
Rochester Conservation Commission
Merilee Kelly (Rochester)
Victoria D’Antoni (Rochester)
Tess Paganelli (MBTA)
Peter Cruz (Jacobs)
Marta Nover (BETA)

Cc:

From:

Jonathan Niro, Environmental Scientist

Subject:

Supplemental Project Information
DEP File No. 272-0611
45 Kings Highway, Rochester MA

Job No.: 20.07324.00

BETA Group, Inc. (BETA) and Jacobs Engineering, Inc. (Jacobs) are providing this memorandum on behalf
of the Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority (MBTA) (collectively “the Project Team”) to summarize
and respond to questions raised by the Rochester Conservation Commission (RCC) at the October 5, 2021
public hearing. In addition, a revised Notice of Intent (NOI) signature page is being provided to ensure
administrative filing completeness.
BACKGROUND
At the October 5, 2021 RCC public hearing, the Project Team provided the RCC with a presentation of the
MBTA facility improvement project (the Project) proposed for 45 Kings Highway (the Site). The RCC then
discussed the Project and posed questions regarding the construction schedule and the existing and
proposed equipment storage capacity at the Site. Additionally, the RCC determined that the services of a
peer reviewer would be required to assist with review of the Project.
Following the public hearing, the Project Team convened to address the questions raised by the RCC.
Although unrelated to RCC questions at the public hearing, it was also noted by the MBTA during this
discussion that the Massachusetts Department of Transportation (MassDOT) has ownership rights over
the existing railroad right-of-way at the southern end of the Site. Accordingly, the NOI signature page has
been revised to include the signature of a MassDOT representative and is enclosed.
Responses to the October 5, 2021 public hearing discussion are as follows:
CONSTRUCTION SCHEDULE
Due to the nature of multi-faceted infrastructure projects and performing construction during a time of
unpredictable supply chain conditions, the exact sequencing of construction events cannot be reasonably
predicted. However, the table below provides a general breakdown of activities associated with the
Project and their expected duration.
PROJECT COMPONENT
Site Preparation

DESCRIPTION

ESTIMATED
DURATION

Pre-construction Site meeting, installation of 2-3 Months
erosion controls, staging of construction
equipment and materials, Site clearing, and rough
grading.

BETA GROUP, INC.
www.BETA-Inc.com
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Utility Installation

Installation of a water line and installation of 3-4 Months
utility poles.

Drainage Infrastructure Installation

Installation of catch basins, drainage pipes, and 2-3 Months
stormwater BMPs.

Retaining Wall Construction

Establishment of temporary work areas within 4-5 Months
Bordering Vegetated Wetland (BVW), dewatering,
installation of piles, and final construction of the
wall.

Wetland & Stream Replication

Construction of BVW replication areas in excess of 3-4 Months
a 1:1 ratio, restoration of temporarily altered
BVW, and replication of an intermittent stream
channel mirroring the altered areas of Bank and
Land Under Water (LUW).

Storage Track Construction

Grading, installation of rail steel and ties, and 2-3 Months
placement of ballast.

Paving & Repaving

Construction of new bituminous areas and TBD
mill/overlay of an existing paved area surrounding
the existing onsite building.

It is anticipated that multiple facets of the Project may occur at any one time. For example, as described
in Sections 4.3 and 4.4 of the NOI, the wall construction will commence with installation of the piles, at
which point the wetland and stream replication areas will be established prior to the wall reaching final
height. Reasonable measures will be taken to appropriately schedule weather-sensitive activities such as
the construction of the wetland and stream replication areas. However, the above-referenced NOI
sections discuss best management practices that will be employed to promote Site stabilization regardless
of the time of year or weather conditions.
The exact sequencing and construction means and methods associated with the Project will be developed
to adhere to the approved limits of work, minimize and mitigate impacts to resource areas, and protect
the ability of Bank, BVW, and LUW to support the interests of the Wetlands Protection Act (M.G.L. ch.131
s.40 – the Act). Section 6.0 of the NOI demonstrates that the proposed work will fully meet the applicable
General Performance Standards under the Act and will comply with the Rochester Wetlands Protection
Bylaw (Section XV – the Bylaw) to the extent practicable. Close oversight of work will be undertaken by
experienced professionals and the RCC will be kept apprised of any modifications to the Project
construction schedule.
STORAGE CAPACITY ASSESSMENT
During the public hearing, the RCC inquired about the Site’s existing storage capacity in comparison to the
proposed storage capacity. Markups of both existing and proposed conditions are enclosed.
In summary, the Site can presently store seven (7) cars – three (3) cars on Facility Track 1 within the
existing building; three (3) cars on the Mechanical Track north of the railroad right-of-way; and, one (1)
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car on Track 1 outside of the facility. The Project will result in a tentative storage capacity of 39 cars. This
increase in storage capacity is reflective of the MBTA’s requirement to proactively address increasing
servicing and storage needs and is consistent with the Project Purpose as outlined in Section 1.0 of the
NOI. The Project is intended to provide increased support for MBTA and MassDOT equipment as well as
contractual work.
Attention is called to the following aspects of proposed equipment storage at the Site:
•
•
•

Work conducted to establish the storage areas will adhere to the General Performance Standards
for Bank, BVW, and LUW set forth by the Act (Section 6.0 of the NOI);
An Alternatives Analysis has been provided to demonstrate that the Project minimizes and
mitigates resource area impacts (Section 5.0 of the NOI) while still meeting the Project Purpose;
and,
Long-term stormwater management and pollution prevention practices will be implemented to
ensure continued protection of the adjacent resource areas for the life of the Project (Section 4.2
of the NOI).

SUMMARY
The Project Team feels that this memorandum adequately addresses questions raised by the RCC at the
October 5, 2021 public hearing. Should you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to reach
out to us. We look forward to meeting with the RCC again at the November 2, 2021 public hearing.

Enclosed: Revised NOI Signature Page
Existing Storage Capacity Markup
Proposed Storage Capacity Markup

Ref:

"\\beta-inc.com\ri\ENVSCI\7324 Jacobs - MBTA Rochester\Permitting\NOI\Memo\2021-10-xx\01 45 Kings Hwy Memo 2021-10-27.docx"
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Massachusetts Department of Environmental Protection
Bureau of Resource Protection - Wetlands

WPA Form 3 – Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M.G.L. c. 131, §40

Provided by MassDEP:
MassDEP File Number
Document Transaction Number

Rochester
City/Town

F. Signatures and Submittal Requirements
I hereby certify under the penalties of perjury that the foregoing Notice of Intent and accompanying
plans, documents, and supporting data are true and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand
that the Conservation Commission will place notification of this Notice in a local newspaper at the
expense of the applicant in accordance with the wetlands regulations, 310 CMR 10.05(5)(a).
I further certify under penalties of perjury that all abutters were notified of this application, pursuant to
the requirements of M.G.L. c. 131, § 40. Notice must be made by Certificate of Mailing or in writing by
hand delivery or certified mail (return receipt requested) to all abutters within 100 feet of the property line
of the project location.

1. Signature of Applicant

9/15/2021
2. Date

3. Signature of Property Owner (if different)

4. Date

5. Signature of Representative (if any)

6. Date

9/27/21

9/15/2021

For Conservation Commission:
Two copies of the completed Notice of Intent (Form 3), including supporting plans and documents,
two copies of the NOI Wetland Fee Transmittal Form, and the city/town fee payment, to the
Conservation Commission by certified mail or hand delivery.
For MassDEP:
One copy of the completed Notice of Intent (Form 3), including supporting plans and documents, one
copy of the NOI Wetland Fee Transmittal Form, and a copy of the state fee payment to the
MassDEP Regional Office (see Instructions) by certified mail or hand delivery.
Other:
If the applicant has checked the “yes” box in any part of Section C, Item 3, above, refer to that
section and the Instructions for additional submittal requirements.
The original and copies must be sent simultaneously. Failure by the applicant to send copies in a
timely manner may result in dismissal of the Notice of Intent.

wpaform3.doc • rev. 6/18/2020
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Facility Track 1
Mechanical Track

Existing Storage Capacity: 7 Cars
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NO丁ICE OF INTENT
to the

堅Q臆CHESTER CONSERyATION COMMISS漢Q哩
KRISTEN & MATTHEW COS丁A
70 Ryder Rd。
Rocheste「, MA
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INDEX
1。臆

NO丁tCE OF INTEN丁APP」iCATION

●

DEPAPPLiCATION FORM3

●

DEP FEE丁RANSMI丁TALFORM

2, ABUTTERS
'

LISTOFABUT丁ERS‑Lotl

●

ABUTTERMAP‑Lotl

●

LISTOFABU丁TERS‑Lot23

●

ABUT丁ERMAP‑Lot23

●

ABU丁丁巨R NO丁iFICATiON

宣。 EXHIBiTS & ATTACHME凹坦
.
●
.

ASSESSOR

S FiELDCARD

ASSESSOR

S MAP DETAIL

wE丁LANDS DELINEATION LE丁TER

. wETLANDS DELINEATION AERIAL PHOTO
●

AERIALPHO丁O

●

SIL丁ATION DETAIL

POCKETS
●

Si丁EPLAN
Braman Surveying & Assoc.

.

LLC ‑ 9・20.2021

GARAGEADDITION PLANS
Lockwood A「chitects #1291 AICz ‑ 9・30.2021

掴鮎諺監謎
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聞
Important:
When f冊ng out

Massachuse請S Department of Environmental P「otection Provided by MassDEP:
BuTeauて)f ResouTCe ‑ PTOtection一￣V¥let略rrds

WPA Form 3 ‑ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M.G"L c" 1 31 , §40

Rochester
C ity什OW n

A。 Generaきき托盲cr開貧蹄c隅

fo「ms on the
COmPute「, uSe

l. PrQiect Location (Note‥ electronic fiIers wili click on button to Iocate p噂ect site)‥

Oniy tne tab key
Cu「SO○ ○ do not

02770

Rocheste「

to move yOu「
a Street Add「ess

use the 「etu「∩

固

Latitude and Longjtude二

d.しa請ude

Map 23

」o章s l &28

f∴Assessors￣ Map仲Iat N umber

g, Parcel几Ot Number

2, Applicant二

Costa

K「isten & Matthew

Note:
Befo 「e

compIetjng this
form consuIt

70 Ryde「
d St「eet Add「ess

y°u「 l°Cal

Conservation
Commission
rega「ding any

municipai bylaw

Rocheste「

g. Zip Code

e. City什OWn

774.849.5802

O「 O「dinance.

3. Property owne「 (requi「ed ifdiffe「entf「om appiicant)‥

□ Check if mo「e than one owne「

e. CityITown

i「.副O,晦N師「be「

j.巨億「a= a崩時SS

i.戸ax N輔「もe「

4. Representative (if any):
Lockwood

W冊am H.
a. FilSt̲ Name

LOCKWOOD ARCHITECTS
C. Company

PO Box95
d, Street Add「ess

Onset
e. CityITown

iockwooda「Ch@gma帖COmi

508.273,01 1 1

j.各汀繭I負dd晦SS

5. Totai WPA Fee Paid (f「om NOI WetIand Fee Transm請al Fo「m):

$110.00

$47.50

$62,50
C. City什OWn Fee Paid
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蘭assachusetts Depa巾ment of Environmental Protection Provided by MassDEP:
Bu丁eau Of ResouTCe ̲ Prctection ‑ ‑V¥厄tfarrds

WPA Form 3 ‑ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wetlands P「OteCtion Act M・G"L c. 1 31 ,鈎O Rochester

A. Generaさi辞orma亡きo聾(co雨拙ed)
6‑

Gene「ai Prqject Descripti。n:

Construction of ga「age addition with attendent site wo「k"

7a. Project Type Chec畑St: (Limited Project Types see Section A" 7b")

1.図SingleFamiIy Home

2. □ ResidentialSubdivision

3. □ comme「ciaiIlndust「iai

5, □

4"

∪胴es

□ Dock/Pie「

6. □ Coastalenginee「ingStructure

7.口Ag「icultu「e (e.g,, C「anberries, forest「y)

8"

□ Transpo固on

￣9∴□ ￣Othe「
7b. 1s any portien of the proposed activity eIigible to be t「eated as a limited prqiect (including EcoIogical

Restoration Limited Project) subject to 310 CMR lO.24 (COaStai) or 310 CMR lO'53 (iniand)?

1 □Yes図No

糖霊需器霊謹書課蓄落盤認諾薄嵩

lf the p「oposed activity is e‑igible to be t「eated as an EcoiogicaI Resto「ation Limited P「Oject (310

cMRlO.24(8), 310 CMR lO・53(4)), COmP‑ete and attach Appendix A‥ EcoIogicaI Restoration Limited

Prqiect Check=st and Signed Ce輔cation.

8, P「operty recorded at the Regist「y of Deeds fo「:

Plymouth
a. County

b. Cer輔cate # (if 「egiste「ed land)

52130

223

B。 Bu情er Zone & Resource A「ea lmpacts (temporary & permanent)
1.図Buffe「 Zohe Only ‑ Chec掴the project is !ocated on申n the Buffer Zone of a Bo「de「ing
Vegetated Wet‑and, lnland Bank

O「 Coastai Resource Area.

2. □ lnland ResourceAreas (See 310 CMR lO"54‑10.58言f notappiicabIe, gO tO Section B"3,
Coastal Resou「Ce Areas)〇

℃he6k訓that app時beIow" Attach =arrative and any suppo輔g docume=tation desc「禍ng how the
p「oject w川meet al‑ perfermance standa「ds fo「 each of the 「esource a「eas aite「ed言ncluding
standards 「equI「ing COnSide「ation of alte「native p「Oject design o「 iocation.
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Massachusetts Depa同調ent Of Envi「onmental Protection P調Vided by MassDEP:
‑ BuTeau Of Resource ‑ PTOtection一￣Wbtiands

WPA Form 3 ‑ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M・G.L・ C・ 1 31 , §40

Rochester

B. Bu拝er Zo托e & Reso措ce Area曲pects (tempe給ry & pe揃a輪講t陸鍋的〉
Resou「ce Area

a.□

Bank

Fo「 a= p「Ojects
affecting othe「

b.図

Borde「ingVegetated

Size of Prooosed Aiteration

Proposed Replacement (if anv)

1. 1inea「 feet

O

Vvetland

Resou「ce A「eas,

Piease attach a
n a 「「ative

c.□

LandUnde「
‑ V¥ねterbodies‑ and

explai面g五°W
the 「esou「Ce

Wate rway s

a「ea WaS

3. cubic yards dredged

deIineated.
Resou「Ce Area

d.□

Proposed Replacement (if anv)

Size of P「oposed Alteration

Borde「ingLand

Subject to FIooding
3. cubic feet of¶00d sto「age lost

e. [コ.isoIated￣Land

SuPject to Fiooding

f.図

Rive面ontA「ea

1. Name of Waterway (if availabie)

ーSPeCfty coasta! o「 inland

2. VVIdth of Rive面Ont Area (Check one):

□ 25廿一De§ignatedlJenselyDeveioped Areas oniy
□ 100 ft. ‑ New agricultu「ai prQjects only

図200 ft. ‑All othe「 P「Ojects

3. Total a「ea of Rive面Ont Area on the site ofthe p「OPOSed project:

4.下「oposed alte「ation of theRive面ont Area:

5. Has an alte「natives anaiysis been done and is it attached to this NO一?

□ Yes因No

6 Wasthe Iotwheretheactivity is proposed c「eated prio「toAugust l

図Yes□ No

3.ローCoaStal

Resou「ce Areas: (See 310‑CMR￣10二25÷10二35)

Note: fo「 coastaI rive面Ont areaS, Please complete Section B"2"f. above.

wpaform3.doc. 「ev・ 2/8/201 8
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Massachuse請S Department of EnvironmentaI Protection
Bu「eau of Resou「ce Protection ‑ Wetlands

WPA Fo「m 3 ‑ Notice of音ntent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M,G.L C, 1 31 , §40

Rochester
C ity什OWn

B. Bu竹er Zone & Resou「Ce Area impacts (temporary & permanent) (COnt

d)

Check ai=hat apply below" Attach na「「ative and supporting documentation desc「ibing how the
p「oject wi= meet ail perfe「mance standa「ds for each of the 「esou「Ce a「eaS aItered言nciuding
standards 「equ冊ng COnSideration of alte「native prQject design o「 iocation"

On=ne Users:
Inciude you「

Resou「ce A「ea

岬

Prc'POSed Reかacement (軸

document
transaction

number

a. □

Designated PortAreas

indicate size unde「 Land Unde「 the Ocean, beiow

(PrOVided on your
晦ce重しpage)

b.ロ

ーLand‑Under‑the‑Ocean

With a=

SuPPiementary

infomation you

2. cubic yards d「edged

Submit to the
Depa電柵e轟i・

c.□

Ba「rierBeach

d. □

e.ロ

indicate size unde「 Coastai Beaches and/Or Coastai Dunes beiow

Coastai Beaches

ーCoastal‑Dun￨eS

1 , Squa「e feet

宣亘e of ProDOSed Aite「ati咄
f. [コ

g.□

2. cubic yards dune nou「ishment

Proposed Replacement (if anyl

CoastaiBanks

Rockylnte巾dal
Sho「es

h.ロ
i. □

ーSa廿M郡shes
LandUnderSalt

Ponds

j. □

LandContaining

Shelifish
k.□

市sh‑Runs

1. squa「e feet

lndjcate‑ Sjze‑ unde「‑Coasta上Banks子jn」and‑ Bank,臆Land ‑Unde「the

Ocean, and/O「 inIand Land Unde「 V¥fate「bodies and Waterways

above

1. cubic ya「ds d「edged

l.図

LandSuPjectto

Coastal Storm FIowage
4. □

Resto「ation/Enhancement

冊he p「Oject‑is‑for the purpose of 「estoring or ehhancing a wetla=d resource a「ea in addition to the

squa「e footage that has been ente「ed in Section B.2.b o「 B.3.h above, Please enter the additional

amount he「e.

a. square feet of BW
5. □ prQiect invoIves St「eam C「ossings
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Massachuse龍S Depa巾ment of Environmenta! Protection Provided by MassDEPこ
Bureau of Resou「ce Prote(stion ‑ Wlet!ands

WPA Form 3 ̲ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts WetIands Protection Act M"G.L C" 1 31 ,鈎O Rocheste「

C。 O拙er A師喜皇Cab!e Standarc!s a鴇Requ卓remen亡S
□ This is a proposal fo「 an EcoIogicai Resto「ation Limited P「Oject・ Skip Section C and

COmPiete Appendix A: Ecoiogical Resto「ation Limited PrQiect Chec畑StS ‑ Requi「ed Actions

(310CMR lO.11),
St「eamIined Massachuse請S Endangered Species Act/Wetlands Protection Act Review

l. is any portion of the p「oposed p「Qject located in Estimated Habitat of Ra「e Wildiife as indicated on

the most 「ecent Estimated Habitat Map of State‑Listed Rare Wetiand W脚ife published by the

Naturai He「itage and Endange「ed Species Prog「am (NHESP)? To view habitat maps, See the
Massachuse鮒s Natu伯I Hehfage Af/as o「 go to
http‥//maps.massgis.state.ma.us/PRI EST HAB/viewer.htm.

a. □ Yes区同o lfyes

includeproofofma軸gorhandde!iveryofNOito:
Natu「ai He「itage and Endange「ed Species Program

D頑s与Qn Q干醜s轟eries a興包Wi胞断e

l Rabbit Hili Road

Westborough, MA O1581

lf yes, the p「oject is also subject to Massachusetts Endangered Species Act (MESA) 「eview (321

CMR l O.1 8). To quatry fo「 a st「eamlined, 30‑day, MESA/Wetiands P「OteCtion Act review, PIease
complete Section C"1.c, and inciude 「equested mate「ials with this Notice of lntent (NOl); OR

compiete Section C.2・f言f applicabie" IfMESA suppIemenfa/ /nfomaf/On /S nOt /ncIuded wim the NOl,

by completing Secuon l of鵬fom,肌e NHESP w〃五℃quire a separate MESA勅ng which may fake
L/p fo 90 deys to胎view (unless noted exceptions fn Sec的n 2 app!yタSee beIo時

c. submit Supp‑ementa冊formation fo「 Endange「ed Species Review*

1. □ Pe「centage/ac「eage of p「OPerty tO be aitered:

(a) Within wetIand Resou「Ce A「ea

PerCentage/ac「eage

(b) OutSide Resource Area
2. □ Assesso「

s Map or 「ighトOf‑Way Pian ofsite

2. □ p「oject plans for entire project site巾Cluding wetiand 「esource a「eas and a「eas outside of
wetlands jurisdiction, Showing existing and proposed conditions, eXisting and p「OPOSed
tree/vegetation c‑ea「ing =ne, and clea「ly demarcated limits of wo「k章章

(a) □

PrQject desc「iption (inciuding desc「iption of impacts outside ofwetIand resource a「ea &
bu軒e「ZOne)

(b) □

Photog「aphs 「ep「esentative ofthe site

* Some projects not in Estimated Habitat may be located in Priority Habitat, and requi「e NHESP 「eview (See

繭・
Pno即ab軸Cludes habitat for statended p‑ants
" MESA prQjects may not be segmented (321 CMR lO"16). The app‑icant must discIose刷development plans even ifsuc岬ans are
not 「equi「ed as part of the Noti∞ Of lntent pro∞SS.

WPafom3.doc. rev. 2/8/2018
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州assachuse龍S Depa巾れent Of Envi「onmenta! Profection Provided by MassDEP:

Bu「eau of Resou「ce￣PTOteCtien ‑￣Wさtlamis

WPA Fo「m 3 ‑ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M・G.L c" 1 31 ,釣O Rochester
C韓y月もwn

C。 Other Applicable Standa「ds and Requirements (COnt

(C) □

d)

MESA輔ng fee (fee info「mation availabIe at

諜器嵩露盤器霊盤罷茎露語蒜雷嘉霊鴇謀at
above add「ess

P旬ects a伯訪hg lO or more acres ofIand, a/SO Submit:

(d) □

(e) □

Vegetation cove「type map ofsite

P「oject pIans showing P「io「ity & Estimated Habitat bounda「ies

(f) OR Check One ofthe Following
l. □

P「oject is exemptf「om MESA review.

Attach appiicant letter indicating which MESA exemption appiies. (See 321 CMR lO.14.

詫結晶患箭嵩讐豊能詣盤諾,ご結器諾意諾蓄柴
310CMR l○○37a南下O.59.)

2. □

Separate MESAreview ongoing.

3. □

Sepa「ate MESA review compIeted.
include copy of NHESP

̀no Take

dete「mination o「 valid Conservation & Management

Permit with app「OVed pian.

3. For coastal p「dyects oniy, is any po巾On Ofthe proposed p「Qject located beiow the mean high wate「
lineorin afish 「un?

a.因Nota軸Cable‑P「Ojectisin両and「esou「ceareaonly b・□ Yes

□ No

if yes巾Ciude proof of ma剛g, hand delive「y' Or eIectronic delive一γ Of NOl to either:

South Sho「e ‑ Cohasset to Rhode lsIand bo「de「, and

North Sho「e ‑ Hu= to New Hampshire bo「de「:

the Cape & lsIands:
Division of Marine Fishe「ies ‑

Division of Marine Fishe「ies ‑

Southeast Marine Fishe「ies Station

North Sho「e O仰ce

Attn二Envjronmental Reviewer

Attn: Environmental Reviewer

836 South Rodney French BIvd"

30 Eme「son Avenue

New Bedfo「d, MA O2744

GIouceste「, MA O1930

Email:旦MF. EnvReview‑South@state・ ma.臆峻

Ema旺旦MF.EnvReview‑No軸@state.ma・臆喧

AIso if yes, the project may requi「e a Chapter 9川CenSe" For coastal towns in the No冊east Region,
please contact MassDEP,s Boston O飾Ce. For coasta‑ towns in the Southeast Region, Please contact

MassDEP,s Sou蛤east Regior!a! O韓Ce.
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Massachusetts Depa巾ment of EnvironmenfaI Protection Provided by MassDEP:
B町「eau of Resource ‑ PTOtectionニV¥fetlamts

WPA Fo「m 3 ‑ Notice of Intent
Massachusetts Wet!ands Protection Act M.G.L c. 1 31 ,釣O Rochester

C。 Other A押害ica出e St貧聾dards and Re印ire鵬ents (CO塙

d)

4. 1s any po巾On Of the p「oposed p「Qject within an Area of Criticai EnvironmentaI Concern (ACEC)?

a □ Yes図No

#謹認諾誌蕊f篤譜豊諾蕊讐書籍豊SSDEP

5. 5.
1s 1s
any
portien
ofof
the
proposed
within an
an
Resou「Ce
Wate「
(PrOVided on you「
any
portien
the
proposedproject
project
anarea
areadesignated
designated as
as⊂ヽ●̲̲」̲〇人̲
an Outstanding
Outstanding
Resou「Ce
Wate「
〃臆 within
̲̲▲⊥̲ ′ヽ‑‑̲上̲○○
1人l̲ふ̲̲′ヽ‥̲iこし.
○イノ rヽhhロ
ノ1 111ヽつ
「eceipt page)

(ORW) as des卸ated in the Massachusetts Surface Wate「 Qua世y Standards

314 CMR 4"00?

With a=
SuPPIementa「y

a.□Yes

図No

information you

Submit to the
Department.

6, ls any portien ofthe site subject to a Wetlands Rest「iction Order unde「 the l南nd Wetiands

Restriction Act (M.G.L. c・ 131, § 40A) orthe Coasta! We軸ds F3estriction Act (M.G.L・ C. 130

a。□Yes

§ 105)?

図No

7, Is this prQject subject to provisio=S Of the MassDEP Sto「mwate「 Management Standards?

a. □

Yes. Attach a copy ofthe Stormwate「 Report as required by the Stormwater Management

Standa「ds pe「 310 CMR lO.05(6)(k)一(q) and check if:
1 □

AppIying for Low lmpact Deveiopment (LID) site design c「edits (as desc「ibed in

Sto「mwate「 Management Handbook Vo上2, Chapte「 3)
2. □

A portion of the site constitutes 「edevelopment

3. □

b.図

Proprietary BMPs are incIuded in the Stormwater Management System・

No, Checkwhythe projectisexempt:

1.図

S由g!e一艇調時house

2.□

Eme「gency 「Oad repair

̲̲亜‑‑‑‑
3. □

Small Residentiai Subdivision (一ess than o「 equal to 4 singIe‑fam時houses or less than

D。 Additiona=nformation
□珊s is a p「oposa‑ fo「 an Ec○1ogica‑ Resto「ation L剛fed Pro)ect. Skip Section D and complete

Appendix A‥ EcoIogica‑ Restoration Notice o冊ent ‑ Minimum Requi「ed Documents (310 CMR

App]ieants must jncLude‑the foILcwing with this Notice o冊ent (NOl)・ See inst「uctions for details.

ontine Users: Attach the document tranSaCtio…umbe「 (P「OVided on you「 receipt page) for any of

the fol‑owing information you submit to the Department.
1.因

USGS o「 othe「 map ofthe area (aiong with a na「「ative desc「iptjon言f =eCeSSary) containing
sufflcient info「mation fo「 the Conservation Commission and the Department to Iocate the site"
(Elect「onic f=ers may omit this item")

2.図

Pfans identtrying the location of proposediaCtjvities砕c咽ng抽Vifes p「OPOSed to serve as
a Bo「dering Vegetated Wetland [BVW] replication a「ea o「 other mitiga師g measure) relative
to the bounda「ies of each affected 「esource area.
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4

WIassachuse請S Depa巾nent of Environmental Proをection Provided by MassDEP二

Bureau of Resource P「otection ‑ VVctIands

WPA Form 3 ‑ Notice of lnten書
Massachusetts W色t!ands Protection Act M.G"L" C. 1 31 ,釣O Rochester
C ity什OWn

D。 Add軸onaきIn千〇「粕atさon (C○nt

d)

3.図!c!e噂y the method for BVW anc! o餌er 「esoリrCe a「ea bo即c!a「y de廟eat!ons (期assDEP BVW
Fieid Data Form(S), Determination of AppIicab冊y, O「de「 Of Resource A「ea De=neation, etC.),

and attach documentation of the methodoiogy.
4. □

Listthe titles and dates fo「a= plans and other mate「ials submitted with this NOl"

Booklet incIudin

Site Plan

a. Plan TitIe
Lockwood Architects / B「aman Surveying

VV刷am Lockwood / Robe巾B「aman

b. P「epa「ed By

C. Signed and Stamped by

9.20.2021

l.,=20

‑0‑‑

5. □ lfthe「e is mo「e than one p「operty owne「, PIease attach a Iistofthese property owne「S nOt
listed on this fo「m.

6. □

Attach p「oof of ma冊g fo「 Natu「aI Heritage and Endangered Species P「Ogram言f needed・

7. □

Attach proof of ma掴ng for Massachusetts Division of Marine Fishe「ies言f needed・

8.図

Attach NOi Wetland Fee T「ansmittai Form

9. □

Attach Sto「mwater Report, ifneeded"

E。Fees
l. □ Fee Exempt‥ No f冊g fee shail be assessed for p「ojects ofany city

tOWn) COunty

O「district

of the Commonwealth, fede「ally 「ecognized lndian t「ibe housing autho時municipal housing
authority, Or the Massachusetts Bay T「ansportation Authority.

Appiicants must submit the剛owing information (in addition to pages l and 2 ofthe NOI Wetland
Fee Transmittai Form) to confi「m fee payment:

10.05.2021

3157

3. Check date

2. Municipal Check Numbe「

lO.05.2021

3158
4. State Check Number

Lockwood Architects

wpafo「m3.doc. rev. 2/8/201 8
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Massachuse請S Depa巾ment of Environmental Protection
Bu「eau of Resource Protection ‑ V¥letlands

WPA Fo「m 3 ‑ Notice of lntent
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M.G,L. c. 131, §40

F。 Signatures and Submittal Requirements
I he「eby certify under the penaities of pe申ry that the foregoing Notice of lntent and accompanying

plans, documents, and suppo巾ng data a「e t「ue and compiete to the best of my knowledge" l unde「Stand
that the Conservation Commission w川PIace notification of this Notice i= a locaI newspape「 at the

expense ofthe appIicant in acco「dance with the wetIands 「eguiations, 310 CMR lO・05(5)(a)・

l fu輔e「 certify unde「 penalties of pe申ry that ali abutte「s we「e no師ed of this application, Pu「Suant tO

the 「equirements of M"G.L" C. 131, § 40. Notice must be made by Ce輔cate ofMailing or in writing by
hand delivery o「 ce輔ed mail (「etu「n 「eceipt 「equested) to ali abutte「S Within lOO feet of the property iine
Of the p「Oject Iocation.

e「 (if diffe「ent)

Of Representative (if any)

Fo「 Conservation Commission:
丁wo copies of the comp‑eted Notice of lntent (Fo「m 3)言nciuding suppo師g plans and documents
two copies of the NO‑ Wetland Fee T「ansmitta‑ Fo「m. and the city/town fee paymentうtO the

Conservation Commission by ceh師ed ma= o「 hand de=ve「y.

One copy of the compIeted Notice of lntent (Form 3)言ncluding suppo血g plans and documents, One
copy ofthe NO‑ Wetland Fee Transmitta‑ Fo叩and a copy of the state fee payment to the
MassDEP RegionaI O冊ce (See lnstructions) by ce輔ed mail o「 hand delive「y"

If the app‑icant has checked the ̀{yes

box in any part of Section C, ltem 3, above・ refe「 to that

section and the由s亡ructions for additiona! submitta廿equirements"

丁he o「igina‑ and copies must be se=t Simu‑taneous‑y. Fa冊e by the app"cant to send copies in a
time‑y manne「 may 「eSu‑t in dismissal of the Notice of lntent.
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閣
Important: When

Massachusetts Department of Environmental P「otection
Bureau of Resou「ce Protection ‑ Wさttands

NO看Wet!and Fee Transmittal Form
Massachusetts Wet!ands P「otection Act M,G,L. c. 131 , §40

AこA押害毒c亀調亡き調手e脚a亡与o調

輔ng out fo「ms

Onthecompute「) 1, Location ofProject:
use only the tab

Rochester

key to move you「

CurSOr ‑ do not
use猫e 「さを山師

固

a. St「eet Add「ess

b. City汀OWn

3158

$42.50

C. Check numbe「

2, Applicant Ma輔g Add「ess:

Costa

K「isten & Matthew

C. Organization

70 Ryde「 Rd,
d.朋割前g Add「ess

Rochester
e. City什OWn

774.849. 5802

3. P「operty Owner (if d冊e「ent):

e. CityITown

j. Email Add「ess

To caIcuIate
細ng fees, 「efe「

B。Fees

to the catego「y

fee塙錬and

Fee should be caIculated using the fo一一OWing process & wo「ksheet・ Please see /nsfrucf;ons before

exampIes in the

解/伽g out wo庇eheet・

inst「uctions for

f冊ng out WPA

step llType of Activity‥ Desc「ibe each type of activity that w冊OCCur in wetland 「esou「Ce a「ea and buffe「 zone・

Fo「m 3 (Notice of

冊ent)・

Step 21Number of Activities: identfty the number of each type of activity.
step 31看ndividua‑ Activfty Fee‥一dentry each activity fee from the six project catego「ies listed in the inst「uctions"

siep 4/S崩Ofal Ac飾ty Fee: M朝piy {he輔mber c

f ac揃ies (ide輔ed in Step 2) times the fee pe「 category

(ide輔ed in Step 3) to 「each a subtota‑ fee amount・ Note‥一f any ofthese activities a「e in a Riverfront A「ea in
addition to anothe「 Resou「ce Area or the Buffer Zone, the fee per activity shouId be muitiplied by l.5 and then

added to the subtotal amount,
step 5什Otal P「oject Fee: Determine the total p「Qject fee by adding the subtotaI amounts f「om Step 4.

step 61Fee Payments: To calculate the state sha「e of the fee・ divide the totai fee in haIf and subt「act $12.5O. To
calculate the city/town sha「e of the fee, divide the total fee in half and add $12.50.
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Massachusetts Department of Environmenta看Protection
Bu「eau of Resource P「otection ‑ Vvetlands

NOI WetIand Fee Transmittai Form
Massachusetts Wetlands Protection Act M.G.L. c, 1 31 , §40

B。 Fees (COntinued)
Step 2INumbe「

Step l什ype of Activity

Of Activities

Single fami!y House

Step
3IIndividuai
Activity Fee

Step 4ISubtotal Activity

出O

l

Fee

十十O

Step 5什otai Prqject Fee:

Step 6IFee Payments:
TotaI Project Fee:

110
a. Totai Fee f「Om Step 5

42.50
State sha「e of輔ng Fee:

b. 112 Total Fee less $12.50

67.50
City什OWn Share of f冊ng Fee:

C. 1/2Total Fee plus $12.50

C, Subm配al Requirements
a.) CoiilPiete pages l an。 2 and send諒h a check o「 money orderfor the siaie shai

e Of崩e fee, Payab!e to

the Commonweaith of Massachusetts,
Department of Environmentai Protection
Box4062

Boston, MA O2211
b.) To the Conservation Commission: Send the Notice of Inte=t O「 Abbreviated Notice of lntent; a COPy Of
this fo「m; and the cityバOWn fee payment.

To MassDEP Regional O緬ce (See lnstructions)‥ Send a copy ofthe Notice of Intent or Abbreviated Notice of
Intent; a COPy Of this form; and a copy of the state fee payment. (E‑制ers of Notices of lntent may submit these

electronjca=y,)
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擬馨鍔鶴野欝酸
相GO5飾

轍鮒醜餓輔総

Town of Rochester
Board ofAssessors

One Constitution Way
Rochester, MA O2770
Phone: 508‑763‑3871

E‑ma旺assessors@townofrochester・COm Fax: 508‑763‑4892

Board of Assessors:
Jana

Diana

G.

L.

Deb「a

Assessing Staff:

Cavanaugh

Knapp,

M.

MAA,

Charles

Chairperson

La時MAA

B.

Shea

Debra

Margaret

」

M.

Principal

Lalli

Assessor

Assessment

Gomev用e,

Administrator

Assessmg

Clerk

CERTIFICATION OF ABUTTERSI LIST
a7EE $25.00 ‑ WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR CERTIFIED MAILING)

EN CONFORMTY WITH MGL CHAPTER 40A, SECTION l l , THE PRESENT CERTIFIES
THE ATTACHED LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES AS DESCRIBING THE PARTIES

OF INTEREST EN THE REFERENCED APPLICATION FOR PERMT TO THE PERMIT
GRANTING AUTHORITY OR SPECIAL PERMIT GRANTENG AUTHORITY.

PERMIT APPLICANT: William Lockwood ofLockwood Architects
DATE OF REQUEST: August 2, 2021
CONTACT INFORMATION: O[AME, PHONE ETC.) ‑

William Lockwood

PO Box 95, Ouset, MA O2558 / 508.273.O1 1 1 / 1ockwoodarch@gmail.com
PROPERTY OWNER: Kristen & Matthew Costa
PROPERTY ADDRESS: 70 Ryder Rd.

PROPERTYMAP & LOT: Map 23 ‑ Lots l & 28
PERMIT GRANTING AUTHORITY: Conservation Commission
PROJECT: Addition

CIRCLE DISTANCE REQUESTED
lOO F班T

500 FEET

300 FEET lOOFEET ABUTTER ABUTTERTOABUTTER

LISTOFPARTIESOFENTERESTPREPAREDBY∴臆

ん必後れ&影色、臆臆̲臆

臆喜一

THE ATTACHED LIST IS CERTIFIED AS THE NAME AND ADDRESSES OF負PARTIES OF

ENTEREST

AS OF THE VALUATION DATE OF: 」臆臆臆臆臆孝雅佐多左%望壁」臆臆臆臆臆

こ姓喜一勿〃 」
Board of Assessors
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l

Town

of

Rochester,

MA

August5,

2021

MAP 23/ LO丁l ‑ 100 F○○丁ABU丁丁ERS LIS丁

Print map scaIe is approximate"
Critica=ayout or measurement
activities shouid not be done using
this resource.
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Massachuse筒S Department of EnvironmentaI Protection

Massachuse請S Wet獲ands Protection Act

in accordance with the second paragraph of Massachusetts Generai Laws, Chapter 131, Section 40, yOu
are hereby notified ofthe fo=owing:

A. TheApplicantis:
しOCkwood Architects for KRISTEN & MATTHEW COSTA

B. The appIicant has f=ed a Notice of Intent with the Conservation Commission for the municjpaiity
of Rochester seeking permission to remove, f紺dredge, Or aIter an a「ea subject to protection

under the Wetiands Protection Act (Genera圧aws, Chapter 131, Section 40)

C. The address ofthe Iotwhere the activity is proposed is:

70 Ryder Rd., Rochester, MA O2770
D. Copies ofthe Notice of lntent may be obtained from the Applicant′s Representative′ Lockwood

Architects, by ca冊g 508.273.0111 between the hours of 9:00 A.M' and 5:00 P・M.′ Monday

through Friday.

E.而ormation regardingthe date, time, and pIace ofthe pub=c hearing may be obtained from the
Rochester Conservation O冊ce. For more information, PIease ca= 508.763.5421, 9:00 AM to

4:30 PM, Monday through F「iday.
‑NOTE: 〃Notice of‑the public宜earing, inciuding its da亡e′ time′ and p「ace w帥be pu輔shed IocaIiy at

Ieast five days in advance
NO丁E: Notice ofthe pu帥c hearing言ncIuding its date, time, and place w用be posted in theTown

Ha= not lessthan 48 hours in advance.

NOTE: You mav aIso contact your local Conservation Commission or the nearest Department of
Environmental Protection Regional O靴e for mo「e information about this application or the
WetfaTTds Protectfo†丁Act.

To contact DEP Southeast Region, Ca帖508,946.2800
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簿璧鑑欝薯副手

雪∵工場情緋
離醍醐・髄触論の採
冒ow虹Of盤oc血ester
Bo之はd or Asse§SO購

偶e軸o細WⅣ
輯MA O2770
」蘭調皿e: 50$」763387霊

阜重職劇:捉まe紺溝高「臨調諦・(「諒鉦高∵三朝1

膿o秘rd of Å§§eS§OrS:

As§e§S手ng S書a臓

Jana G. Cavan靴か

Diana

L.

馬は: 50雷:柵・4紗2

Charle§ B. Shea, Principd Assessor

Knapp.

MAA.

Chairperson

Dcbra

M.

La時Asse§§ment

【)ebra M. L調, MAA

.

Ad面nistrator

Margaret」. Gomev陸. A§SeSSing C

lerk

C田駅T互留置CÅT互〇㍍ $甲ÅBU甲骨母親S9壇王Sず
(FEE $25.00葛WE ARE NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR CERTIFIED MAILING)

IN̲ CONFORMITY ▲WITH MGL‑ CHAPTER 40A;SEC門ON l l , THE ‑PRESENT・ CE珊FIES

THE ATTACHED LIST OF NAMES AND ADDRESSES AS DESCRIBENG THE PARTIES
OF INTEREST IN THE REFERENCED APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO THE PERMIT
GRANT工NG AUT彊ORITY OR SPECIAL PER軋偶T GRANTING AUTHORITY.

PERMIT APPLICANT: Wi11iam Lockwood of Lockwood Architects

DATE OF REQUEST: Angust 2, 2021
CONTACT m冊ORRAHON: OVAME, PHONE琶TC.) ‑ W蝿am Lockwood
PO Box 95, Onset, MA O2558 / 508.273.01 1 1 / lockwoedarch@gm鎚.com

PROPERTY OWNER: Kristen & Ma請hew Costa

PROPERTY ADDRESS: 70 Ryder Rd.

PROPERTYMAP & LOT: Map 23 ‑ Lots l & 28
PERMIT GRANTING AUTHORITY: Conservation Commission
‑PRO事ECT: Addition

CIRCLE DISTANCE REQUESTED
1 00 F髄T

500 F斑T

300班猫T

100畷灘T

LISTOFPÅRT肥SOF̲EN鴨腿ST開脚A随DBY‥

ÅBUT駈R ABUTⅢ取」O ABUTrER

書房猿甚助&三組一

書喜

一喜一

THE AThCHED LIST IS CERTIFIED AS THE NAME AND ADDRESSES OF ttPAR珊旺S OF

ⅢⅧREST

ASOFT肥VALUATICINDA職OF一

謹鯉
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1し

Massachusetts Department of Hnvironmenta量Protection

Massachuse請S WetIands Protection Act

in accordance with the second paragraph of Massachusetts GeneraI Laws, Chapter 131, Section 40, yOu
are hereby notified ofthe foIlowing:
A. TheAp坤Cant is:
しOCkwood Architects for KRtSTEN & MATTHEW COSTA

B. The applicant hasfiled a Notice ofintent with the Conservation Commission forthe municipaiity
Of Rochester seeking permission to remove, f用dredge, Or alter an area subject to protection

under the Wetiands Protection Act (Generai Laws, Chapter 131, Section 40)
C,丁he address ofthe lotwhere the activity is proposed is:

70 Ryder Rd., Rochester, MA O2770
D. Copies ofthe Notice of lntent may be obtained from the App=cant′s Representative′ Lockwood

Architects, by ca冊g 508.273.0111 between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P・M"′ Monday

through Friday.

E, information regardingthe date, time, and pIace ofthe pub=c hearing may be obtained from the
Rochester Conservation O冊ce, For more information, Please ca= 508.763.与421, 9:00 AM to

4:30 PM, Monday through Friday.
NOTE: Notice ofthe pubIic hearing, incIuding its date′ time′ and place w紺be published Iocaliy at

least five davs in advance
NOTE: Notice ofthe pubIic hearing, including its date′ time′ and place w用be posted in the Town

Ha= not lessthan 48 hours in advance.
NO丁E: You may aiso contact your local Conservation Commission or the nearest Department of

EnvironmentaI Protection Regional Office for more information about this app"cation or the

Wetiands Protection Act,
To contact DEP Southeast Region, Ca帖与08.946.2800
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70 RYDER ROAD

一」ocatjon

70‑RYDER‑ROAD

Ac ct#

一MbIu

臆23//1//

Owner COSTA, MA丁THEW J. &
KRIS丁巨N

Assessment

PID l190

$310,000

BuiIdingCount l

Current Value

Owner of Reco「d

Owner COSIA, MA「THEW J. & KRISTEN

SaIe Price

Co‑Owner

Cert胴cate

Address

Book &￣Page

70 RYDER ROAD

ROCHESTER, MA O2770

Sale Date

$324,000

52130/223
1 2/20/201 9

lnstrument OO

Ownership Histo「y

l COSTA

MATTHEW J. & KRISTEN

I sMITH, LOGAN R. & GAUDETTE, REBECCA L.

冨誓言s。C一個。N
Building lnformation

Bu胴ing l : Section l

Yea「 Built:
十jv干ng ‑A「さa:

Repiacement Cost:
Buildiれg Pe「cent Good:

2000
1 ,41 2

$212,789
93
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Buiiding Photo

1

Ⅵnyl o「 Alum

(http:/柵ages.vgsi. comlphotos/RochesterMAPhotos/∧00¥0 1 ¥1 0¥7 8.jpg)

Bui!dingしayout

(Par∞lSketch.ashx?pidこ11 90&bid=1 1 90)

Buildiいg Sub"A「eas (Sq償)

Bath Style

KItChen Style
Num KItChens

BEN Bmt Entry
Cnd書n

Fndtn Cndtn
Basement

Extra Featu「es

」and

臆しand use

Page 42 Land臆しine
of 55

Va!uation

墨2g9!喧

Use Code lOlO

Size (Acres)

Desc「iption Singie Fam MDL‑OI

F「ontage

Zone

A/R

刊ejghborh○○d

‑61

0.1 8

Depth
‑Assessed‑Va山e

$112,100

AIt」andAppr No

Category

Outbuildings

Valuation History

$31 0,000
$274,300

(C) 2021 Vision Government Solutions, lnc・ A= rights 「eserved.
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February

14,

2021

E C̲R
帥Vi「onmental Consuiting & Restoration, LLC

WETLAND DEしINEATION MEMO
TO:

Braman Surveying

FROM:

Brad HoImes

DATE:

August 26, 2021

RE:

70 Ryde「 Road, Rochester

Pe「 you「 「equest, Envi「onmental Consulting & Restoration, LLC (ECR) perfo「med a 「eview of the existing

COnditions at the p「operty located at 70 Ryde「 Road in Rochester (the site) on August 13, 2021, The
PurPOSe Ofthe review was to identify wetland resou「ce a「eas on and near the site, The site is Iocated to

the south ofthe intersection of Ryder Road and OId MiddIebo「o Road and consists of a single‑famtry

home with a graveI driveway, Shed, maintained lawn, landscaped area, etC. The wea肌er on August 13th

WaS mOStry Sumy Clea「 and hot (approximately 80 degrees) w軸no wind and dry site cond繭ons, Wetland
resource a「eas a「e located w柵n the southem portion ofthe site to the rear ofthe home. ECR placed

Borde「jng Vegetated We¶and (BWV) flags (PinM〕iack striped ribbons) #Al to #A1 2 aiong the iimit of the
We¶and that foIiows cIosely to a stone waii at the limit of an old cranbe「ry bog. The vegetated wetland

WaS delineated fo=owing肌e methodoiogy established by帥e Massachusetts Depa巾nent of
Environmental P「otection (DEP) reguiations found at 310 CMR lO.55 pertaining to the de看ineation of

Bordering Vegetated Wetlands. The delineation was performed by analyzing vegetation, hydroIogy within
12 inches ofthe surface, and soil conditions within 20 inches ofthe surface. The wetland contains hydric
S6唖s, Satu「ated soi!s, and do面nant wetland indicato「申iants.モCR aiso iocated the而看andBank to a
Pe「emiai st「eam off site to the south. Inland Bank ¶ags (blue ribbons) #iBl to拙B7 we「e placed along the
Iimit of the stream in order to iden据y the 200‑foot Rive面ont Area that may extend ove「 a portion of the
site. As a result of ECR

s wetland deiineation at the site, ECR is able to confirm that the site contains the

fdilowing wetland resou「ce areas and areas of Conservation Commission j面Sdiction:

・

●
.

Bordering Vegetated Wetlands

100‑foot BufferZone to BVW
200‑foot.Riverfront Area

AIso review of the MassGIS wetIands database 「eveals the fo=owing:

1.干he site is not iocated w輔n Estimated/師O両y Habitat for Rare Species according to the

Massachusetts Naturai Heritage & Endangered Species Program (MaNHESP).
2. The site does not contain Ce輔ed Vemal Poo[s ac∞rding to the MaNHESP・
3. The site does not contain Land Subject to Flooding (FEMA¶ood zone)

4. Theもjte‑is臆nOt‑ loGated w軸n‑anAFea of‑C輔GalEnvironmentaI ConGem・

Upon review ofthis wetIand deiineation memo, Please contact me at (617) 529 ‑ 3792 o「
brad@ecrwetIands.com with any questions o「 requests for add摘ona=nformation"

Thankyou,
B「ad Holmes, Professjonal Wetland Scie輔st #1464

Manager
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Rochester Conservation Commission
October 19, 2021

Present:

Absent: None

Christopher Gerrior, Chairman
Daniel Gagne, Vice Chairman
Maggie Payne
Bendrix Bailey
Matthew Bache
Kevin Thompson
Bill Milka
Merilee Kelly, Conservation Agent
Victoria D’Antoni, Board Administrator
Lori Walsh, Recording Secretary

Chairman Gerrior called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. Chairman Gerrior then read a message about remote
participation and ground rules for the meeting. He stated the meeting was being recorded.
New Business
Doggett Brook Farm – Presentation by Alan Decker on Conservation Restrictions
Alan Decker, from the Buzzards Bay Coalition, explained the proposed Conservation Restrictions on the
Doggett Brook Farm property. Mr. Decker told the Board that the Buzzards Bay Coalition acquired this property
with the intention to find a farmer to keep the property in agricultural production. They have found someone and
have the property under agreement. As a part of the transaction, they are requiring at closing that the farmer
convey a conservation restriction over the majority of the property intended to keep the agricultural portion of
the property where the best soils are, in agricultural production. Also, at the same time, a second conservation
restriction is going to be acquired by Rochester Land Trust and Buzzards Bay Coalition to buffer Doggett Brook
1725 feet of Doggett Brook that make up the southern boundary of this property. They would like to protect the
brooks natural resources and the riparian frontage there so they have created a buffer area of approximately 300
feet inland where agricultural activities will not be allowed but habitat restoration would be allowed and there
will be a connection along the western boundary of the property that enables the public to access the brook once
they establish a trail that does so and work out where that trail will actually be located with the new owner.
Natural resources are important on this property. Mr. Decker is here for the Conservation Commission’s
support. If the Board supports and signs these plans, then they would take them to the Board of Selectmen for
approval.
Conservation Agent Kelly said she thinks it is a great project. Ms. Payne has a question as to how they
determine how the line between the agricultural use and the non-agricultural use was done, and did they take
into consideration how the wetland delineation was done out there. She also said that she is concerned about the
area that is marked as agricultural but is mapped as a wetland area. Mr. Decker said that they are aware of the
wetland areas and there is drainage ditches that run up into the property and he said that the area inside the
farming CR, and because it is a farming activity, they are going to maintain those drainage ditches and if they
are doing work in the delineated wetland area for which the Conservation Commission holds authority, then
they will come before the Commission. Ms. Payne was wondering about that buffer area and asked if the owner
will be able to maintain that area. Mr. Decker said that they will.
Mr. Thompson asked about the access to the brook. Mr. Decker showed the area where the public would have
access to the brook on the plan to the Board. Mr. Decker also began showing future access areas that could
become available. Chairman Gerrior asked about the farmer they have and what they expect to grow there. Mr.
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Decker said that they have a farm in Lakeville, MA however he doesn’t know what they plan to grow on this
property. Mr. Decker said they have a plan and one, they can’t plant near the road, they are not allowed to use
synthetic fertilizer. Chairman Gerrior asked about the river access and what kind of access it is for. Mr. Decker
said it would be for fishing, etc. Chairman Gerrior also said that they did a great job on the plan. Mr. Thompson
asked how wide do they expect the trail to be and how do they expect to maintain it. Mr. Decker said it will a
trail easement and it will be 10 feet wide and they will maintain the property. Mr. Bailey asked if this is going to
be one big house lot. Mr. Decker said no. Mr. Bailey asked if there is a requirement that it be cultivated. Mr.
Decker said that the Conservation Commission restriction is that it eliminates all other uses for this property.
Mr. Bailey said that a house could be put on that lot. Mr. Decker said yes but it is not a house lot.
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Maggie Payne, to send a letter of support from the
Commission for this project. The motion carries unanimously.
A motion was made by Maggie Payne, seconded by Matt Bache, to support and sign the municipal certifications
for this project. The motion carries unanimously.
Public Meetings
A Request for Determination of Applicability filed by property owner Darrell Charron, for property
located at 15 Wolf Island Road, Map 3, Lot 5C. The applicant proposes the installation of a storage shed up
to the 25-foot buffer zone.
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to continue the request for determination to
January 4, 2022. The motion carries unanimously.
Public Hearings
DEP SE 272-0610 A Notice of Intent filed by Renewable Energy Development Partners, LLC, for
property located at 109 Neck Road, Map 40, Lot 3. The applicant proposes the construction of a dual use
ground-mounted photovoltaic solar array and canal canopy solar array within the buffer zone to wetland
resource areas. The applicant’s representative is Beals & Thomas, Inc.
(Dan Gagne recused himself from this hearing.)
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache to continue the public hearing to November
2, 2021. The motion carries with six in favor, Dan Gagne recused.
DEP SE 272-0608 A Notice of Intent filed by A.D. Makepeace Company, Inc., for property located at the
Morse Swamp Reservoir, 0 County Road Map 17, Lots 9 and 13. The applicant filed a Notice of Intent in
response to an Enforcement Order issued by the Rochester Conservation Commission on December 16, 2020.
Proposed work involves restoration and replication of the following wetland resource areas: 1,458 linear feet of
Bank, 17,001 square feet of Bordering Vegetated Wetland, 200,376 square feet of Land Under Waterbody,
29,305 square feet of Bordering Land Subject to Flooding, and 2,737 square feet of Riverfront Area. The
applicant’s representative is G.A.F. Engineering, Inc.
(Dan Gagne recused himself from this hearing.)
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to continue the public hearing to November
2, 2021. The motion carries with six in favor, Dan Gagne recused.
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Chairman Gerrior opened up the hearing with Brad Holmes present from A.D. Makepeace. Mr. Holmes said that
he came to the meeting to let them know that they are still working on it and would like a continuance. They
received LEC’s review letter and they are reviewing it and finishing up their requests to come before the Board.
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to continue the public hearing to November
2, 2021. The motion carries with six in favor, Dan Gagne recused.
DEP SE 272-0613 A Notice of Intent filed by Lee Castignetti, Long Built Homes, for property located at 0
Neck Road, Map 40, Lot 3E. The applicant proposes the construction of a single-family home with associated
septic system and well. The applicant’s representative is W Engineering, LLC.
(Bill Milka recused himself from this hearing.)
Evan Watson, from W. Engineering, stated he added the features to the plan that the Board requested.
A motion was made by Bendrix Bailey, seconded by Kevin Thompson, to issue an order of conditions with the
special condition that the Conservation Commission be contacted to inspect marked trees prior to removal. The
motion carries with six in favor, Bill Milka recused.
DEP SE 272-0612 A Notice of Intent filed by Lee Castignetti, Long Built Homes, for property located at 0
Neck Road, Map 40, Lot 3D. The applicant proposes the construction of a single-family home with associated
septic system and well. The applicant’s representative is W Engineering, LLC.
(Bill Milka recused himself from this hearing.)
Evan Watson, from W. Engineering, stated he added the features to the plan that the Board requested.
A motion was made by Bendrix Bailey, seconded by Kevin Thompson, to issue an order of conditions with the
special condition that the Conservation Commission be contacted to inspect marked trees prior to removal. The
motion carries with six in favor, Bill Milka recused.
DEP SE 272-0614 A Notice of Intent filed by Lee Castignetti, Long Built Homes, for property located at 0
Neck Road, Map 40, Lot 3F. The applicant proposes the construction of a single-family home with associated
septic system and well. The applicant’s representative is W Engineering, LLC.
(Bill Milka recused himself from this hearing.)
Evan Watson, from W. Engineering, stated he added the features to the plan that the Board requested. Mr.
Thompson that if there are trees that need to be cleared that in the future that they fill out the form for
permission to clear the trees. Chairman Gerrior asked what they are doing in the center left side, if there are
boulders going in there. Lee Castignetti, said that they can do some plantings to privatize the yard. Chairman
Gerrior said he is thinking of some of the abutters and the questions they have had. Mr. Castignetti stated they
can provide a tree line that would be more appropriate. Trent Blanchard, of 128 Neck Road, asked about the tree
lines in the front that abut neck road, is there anything that is being placed on the tree lines in the front to avoid
clear cutting to neck road. Mr. Watson said that they are putting stakes in the field where the cutting is going to
go but there is no plan to place a restriction on further cutting, it’ll be at the purview of the homeowner at that
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point and if they did want to do cutting and it’s within a regulated area, they would have to file a permit and go
before the Commission at that time. Mr. Blanchard asked if those areas delineated to the left of the driveway in
the front right in restricted areas. Mr. Watson pointed out on the map which areas were restricted and which
areas were not.
Rachael Batchelder, of 155 Neck Road, Rachael spoke regarding the lots being built on Neck Road and she is
close to Lot D and she was discussing the solar project. Chairman Gerrior asked her to discuss the project that is
on the Agenda tonight and not the solar project. Ms. Batchelder said that there seems to be significant cutting on
these lots as well as the solar project lot and wetlands that are already being impacted by another project. Mr.
Watson said that everything that they have done has been in respect to the wetlands resource. Ms. Payne said
she is responding to the Chairman and they do consider when they have multiple projects. Mr. Thompson said
there is not clearing in the wetland area there is clearing in the buffer zone.
A motion was made by Bendrix Bailey to issue an order of conditions with no conditions. Bendrix Bailey
withdrew his motion.
A motion was made by Maggie Payne, seconded by Matt Bache, to issue an order of conditions with the special
condition that the Conservation Commission be contacted to inspect marked trees prior to removal. The motion
carries with six in favor, Bill Milka recused.
Commission Business
Chairman Gerrior stated that associate member Léna Bourque will be taking a leave of absence.
For Signature – Permits
Ms. D’Antoni stated that there are no outstanding signatures for permits issued on October 5, 2021.
For Signature - Minutes
A motion was made by Bendrix Bailey, seconded by Kevin Thompson, to approve the October 5, 2021 meeting
minutes. The motion carries unanimously.
For Signature – Vouchers
Fileguard, Monthly Fee, Invoice 80445, $9
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to approve the above listed voucher. The
motion carries unanimously.
LEC Environmental Consultants, 0 County Road Peer Review, Invoice 146113, $1922.42
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to approve the above listed voucher. The motion
carries unanimously.

Old Business
Meeting Status – Discuss switching to hybrid meetings
Chairman Gerrior asked if Ms. D’Antoni if she could reach out to Old Colony to see if we could do the hybrid
meetings there.
Records Retention – Discuss destroying of old RDA files
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to store files with Fileguard. The motion
carries unanimously.
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A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to store RDA files with Fileguard ten years
and older. The motion carries unanimously.
New Business
Website Updates – Discuss whether or not to add abutter letters to website
Mr. Thompson said he does not believe that its part of the process to put them on the website. Abutter letters are
public record once they come to the Board. Mr. Bailey said as part of the Planning Board they do not put abutter
letters on the website and if someone wants a copy of that letter they can fill out a public records request form.
A motion was made by Dan Gagne, seconded by Kevin Thompson, for the packets to remain the same. The
motion carries unanimously.
Peer Review Proposal – Proposal by Environmental Partners Group for 45 Kings Highway
Conservation Agent Kelly spoke regarding the Peer Review Proposal and said they added delineation as well
and one commission hearing. Mr. Gagne said it looks like a lot of money.
A motion was made by Matt Bache, seconded by Bendrix Bailey, to approve the additional funds. The motion
carries unanimously.
Accounts – Review which funds should be deposited into which accounts
Conservation Agent Kelly explained to the Board about where the fees get deposited.
Adjournment
A motion was made by Kevin Thompson, seconded by Matt Bache, to adjourn the meeting at 9:00 p.m. The
motion carries unanimously.
______________________________________
Lori Walsh, Recording Secretary

______________________________________
Christopher Gerrior, Chairman
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Voting Quorum & Project History
Meeting
Date

0 County Road

109 Neck Road

45 Kings Highway

SE 272-0608

SE 272-0610

SE 272-0611

Result

Members
Absent

Result

Members
Absent

Result

Members
Absent

04.20.2021
05.18.2021
06.01.2021 Hearing Opened

None

07.06.2021

None

Continued

Continued
No deliberation
MEETING
08.03.2021
CANCELLED
07.20.2021

None
Maggie, Kevin

08.17.2021

Continued
No deliberation

None

09.07.2021

Continued
No deliberation

Ben

Hearing Opened

Ben

09.21.2021

Continued

Kevin

Continued
No deliberation

Kevin

10.05.2021

Continued
No deliberation

None

10.19.2021

Continued

None

Continued
No deliberation
Continued
No deliberation

None

Hearing Opened None

None

Continued
None
No deliberation

*Dan recused

*Dan recused

*Bill can't vote
*Matt mullin

*Bill mullin
*Ben mullin
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